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Dear Robert:

And I didnt know you were following in the footsteps of your Breaker forebears...a preacher in our midst! Fabulous.

Finding the Breaker graves - If you find the road offthe main road to the cemetery...what you will be looking for
then is the mostly dirt road that goes along the pig farm. When you see a HUGE tree tofaUsb that hq_o_k!!yer the road
and then grows upwards agairl get out an-cl wati. iUout 22 waft into tf,e

. Kl--wtutd-Wl_t5Abont ftaa many ff€ps-agarr.. Y-t will see one stone in front and then a few steps behind

., you'll find Susan and Jacob and JJ. \ A**n zr *..< 5{<p>(.

When you go to Florida, do you ever have a chance to go to Key West and look up the will of Lewis? I think that is
- the way we will find out about George...that he is tnrly the link

Anyway, hope you see what we did. Let me know.

Sincerely,

Your cousin Barbara

i thought you had that info already. I will look up my notes. It's easy to find the road...triclcy to find the graves

without those counted steps. It is VERY overgrown...unbelievably so. You will have to bushwhack a bit. Remember

the count or you will be hours looking. Other family memerbs went knowing the road and never found the graves.

I'll write later. Check your email again before you go.

Barbara
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Hi Robert:

yes, tqllel2_gort!_fro4llg_leston. When you get closer to the area, going north- look for a gas station on your right
with a tall sign over it. I think it might even say something aboutjlawbelllon the sign. This IS the Strawberrv
area. I can't remember the name of the road next to the station, but it is anlGtated plaie...no other stbffining
around it riCht thete. @ Abou{ffiGldown the road-..look for AVANTIIA{EO@
This is the road to th@ult to tocate. When we were there, ther@
saying OAK WQOD (as in jq! rqlq I believe) one next to the street sign and one nailed on a nearby tree. Look for
those on the right- too.

Drive in past a few ramshackle houses...maybe one is a trailer. The road becomes a dirt road and this is where you
lookfortheHUGElimb_archingovertheroadIt'simpossibletffiabletopassunderneath.
It grows oufunlfiffi-like a man showing off his muscles :)

/
Pass under the limb. There are penl &tp:ru_al9 dogg gn the rig$- Now you start counting _4@u!?Q-2I iLtBV
pagg! ihgad and then about the same in to the left. You will find Susan's and John Jacob's headstones and nexl to
,h.*g9&gf{g!,.aatJac!b Therd are some ottrcr rreadstones arounc-io& arouna...trresJGrong tooGr peopls you
will recognize from your research down there. No sign of George though. That was a bummer.

I'm looking at my photos of the stones now as I write to you. Be sure to look carefrrlly for Jacob's footstone next to
Susan. JJ is on the left of her. I cleared away the brush in March, but of course, it will be grown over by now. It is
pretfy dense in there...so wear clothing for brambles and shoes that allow for tromping in the potential wet zones.

There is a bit of a foundation nearby.. .we thought it was part of the chapel of ease for Goose Creek. This r.vould

speak to why others are buried there as well.

Let me lnow if you find them! Farther along on the road...maybe 50-80 steps from the tree and then in to the left.
there are more graves. These are not Breaker people...but ma]6e fru'lTVam6 se€ the-rii aryway. You can actually
see these fiom-tG-cfffroad if you drive along and if the brush is not so dense by now. These we saw first and were
thinking we had found the relatives. $--:erglg!_1ryfq:lg@l_otsrlo_the q-cbiqg trqe-

Good luck. The gas station on 52 is also sort of a mini-food stop...but not a big deal at all. Just look for that sigr on a
very tall pole for the place.

I hope you get there. I'm sure you'll findthem now.

Barbara
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cHAPEL OF EASE TO ST. JAMES, cOOSE CREEK
AND GOOSE CREEK (BETHLEHEM) BAPTIST CHURCH

The Chapel of Ease to St. James Goose Creek was located east of
old Highway 52 in the Strawberry Community. The chapel was erected
prior to 1725 on land donated by Mr. Dutarque. The Chapel was built of
brick in the form of a cross and was destroyed during the Revolutionary
War. A ditch marks the outline of the foundation of the Chapel where
the o1d bricks have been dug out of the grourrd. Goose Creek
(Bethlehem) Baptist Church was conststitued in l8I2 and stood just
across the road from the Chapel of Ease. The church was moved to
property left to the church by l{r. Grooms in 1880 and the church was
renamed Groomsville Baptist in 1890. Inventoried on November 24, 1,98/+,
by Mildred K. Hood, Margit S. Benton and Oliver Buckles who were
unable to distinguish where one cemetery ended and the other began.

Whispering Pines
o1d Highway 52 in the
3, L98/+, by Mildred K.

Hawkins, Eugene G.
1939 - 1983

Hurt, Benjamin Lee
1951 - 1984

Odum, John
Died Jan 1,7, 7836
Age 35 years

lr{cCullers, John
(Ornate marker with
Weeping Willow Tree)
Erected by Wife
Apr 11, 1811 - Oct I, 1867

McCullers, Rev. Matthew
Died Mar 17, l8L7

Broken l'tarker

Walling, lvlrs. Sarah 1,,1.

Consistent N{ember of Baptist
Church for I years
Died llay 19, 1868
25 years 3 months 2 days

WHISPERING PINES ME},{ORIAL CEMETERY

Mernorial Cemetery is a new cemetery located on
Strawberry Community. lnventoried on February
Hood and Margit S. Benton.

Hawkins, Loretta L.
w,/o Eugene G. Hawkins
1945 -
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Broughton, Charlotte
Daughter
Died Nov 28, 1828, age 72 years

Haig, lliss Elizabeth lt{otte
w/o Dr. H. ltaham Haig
d./o Col. Isaac & llarv l',lottb
Feb 17, 17BB - Sep 2; 1855

Broun, Robert, MD
Died Nov 23, 1757, age 43 years

Broun, Mrs. Elizabeth
Erected by daughter,
l.{rs. It4ary Loocock
Died Jun 6, 1766, age l*4 years

Loocock, Aaron
Died Feb I0, 1794, Age 61 years

278
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Breaker, John Jacob
Died Dec 6' 1830, Age 2l+ Years

Breaker, Mrs. Susan
Widow of Jacob Breaker
Died in Camden, S. C.
40 years member of this church
Dled Oct 5, 1839, age 63 years

Readhimer' John
Revolutionar5r War Patriot
Died May L0, L826, Age 72 year€

Lewls, William
Of St. James Goose Creek
Died Aug 7, 1827
71 years 5 months 3 days

Readhimer, Peter
Died Jul L7, 1812, Age 54 years

Campbell, James A.
lul 27' 1853 - Jul 5' 1890

Motte, Alexander B.
Of St. Johns Berkeley
Died May 25, l8l3
33 years 6 months 6 days

Broughton, Mary
Of St. Johns Berkeley
Died May 11, 1815, Age 89 years

Lynes, Elizabeth
w/o Late Samuel Lynes
Exemplary l{ember of
Goose Creek Baptist Church
fot 42 years
Died Jun I, 1853, age 71 years

Haughf, lrtargaret C.
Apr 12, 1838 - Jul 20, I8l+2
4 years 3 months 8 days

Houghf, Daniel
Father
Died Mar 1, 1850, Age 48 years

Couch, Richard, Esquire
Died Feb 2,1796, Age 45

Broun, Archibald, Esq.
Erected by son, Robert Broun
Died Dec LL, L797, Age 61 year€

Deas, Mrs. Caroline
Died Dec 21, l8L6
33 years 9 months 3 days

Barclay, Ernrly Rebecca
d./o Robert R. & Emrly Hains
Nov 3, L864 - Mar 3, 1938

Hains, Emrly
Dec 12, 1840 - Apr 15, 1890

Hains, Robert
Dec 12, 1833 - Dec 7, L876

Bror*ning, John J.
Died Jun 10, 1868
51 years 2 days

Lynes, Lizzie
Jan 6, 1813 - Mar 25, 1880

Lynes, George, Sr.
Dec 8, 1807 - Apr 23, t87O

L1mes, Samuel
Exemplary Christian
Member of Baptist Church 34 years
Husband and Indulgent Master
Died lvlar 30, 1845, Age 69 years

Shier, L. E. A.
d./o lr{. A. E. & A. T. Shier
Sep 28, L85t+ - Sep 10, 1859
4 years 11 months 13 days.

L1mes, Sarah
/o Rev. Samuel Lynes
Died Jan 23, 1855
l+l+ yeats 4 months

L5rnes, Rev. Samuel
Died Feb 8, L862
55 years 8 months
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